Mature adipocytes can reverse their phenotype to become fibroblast-like cells. This is achieved by ceiling culture and the resulting cells, called dedifferentiated fat (DFAT) cells, are multipotent. Beyond the potential value of these cells for regenerative medicine, the dedifferentiation process itself raises many questions about cellular plasticity and the pathways implicated in cell behavior. This work has been performed with the objective of obtaining new information on adipocyte dedifferentiation, especially pertaining to new targets that may be involved in cellular fate changes. To do so, omental and subcutaneous mature adipocytes sampled from severely obese subjects have been dedifferentiated by ceiling culture. An experimental design with various time points along the dedifferentiation process has been utilized to better understand this process. Cell size, gene and protein expression as well as cytokine secretion were investigated. Il-6, IL-8, SerpinE1 and VEGF secretion were increased during dedifferentiation, whereas MIF-1 secretion was transiently increased. A marked decrease in expression of mature adipocyte transcripts (PPARγ2, C/ EBPα, LPL and Adiponectin) was detected early in the process. In addition, some matrix remodeling transcripts (FAP, DPP4, MMP1 and TGFβ1) were rapidly and strongly up-regulated. FAP and DPP4 proteins were simultaneously induced in dedifferentiating mature adipocytes supporting a potential role for these enzymes in adipose tissue remodeling and cell plasticity.
Introduction
Adipose tissue is composed of several cell types including preadipocytes, mature adipocytes, endothelial and immune cells [1] . During excess caloric intake, adipocyte differentiation occurs through a process termed adipogenesis during which mesenchymal stem cells committed into preadipocytes become mature adipocytes, i.e. cells specialized in lipid storage [2] . This process has been considered as a terminal event for many years. However, although transdifferentiation is still controversial in the literature, recent publications have revealed that mature white adipocytes may dedifferentiate into precursor cells [3] or, transdifferentiate into other cell types such as brite/beige adipocytes [4, 5] . Dedifferentiation is achieved in vitro by a technique called ceiling culture, during which the standard culture flask is completely filled with medium and is incubated upside down [6] . This technique allows floating mature adipocytes to adhere to the treated face of the tissue culture flask. After approximately a week, most cells acquire a fibroblast-like phenotype.
Ceiling culture has been performed with cells from mice, rats, pigs, and more recently with human adipocytes and generated dedifferentiated fat (DFAT) cells from all these species [3, [7] [8] [9] [10] . DFAT cells express embryonic stem cell markers such as Oct4 and Nanog [8] and are closely related to bone-marrow stem cells (BMSC) based on similarities in surface antigens and epigenetic signatures [8, 11] . As multipotent cells, they have the capacity to re-differentiate into adipogenic, osteogenic and chondrogenic lineages [3, 8] . Moreover, Poloni et al. also produced neurospheres indicating that their multipotency may go beyond mesodermic lineages [8] . The potential of DFAT cells for regenerative medicine is significant, considering the abundance of cells generated from a small piece of adipose tissue, the purity of the resulting population, their long-term replicative capacity as fibroblast-like cells and their multipotency [12] .
Besides the potential of DFAT cells to act as stem cells, little is known about the dedifferentiation process itself. Cells undergo a complex morphological change that most likely involves dramatic modification of their cellular programs. Using porcine adipocytes, Ono et al. identified some programs that are up-regulated (e.g.: cell morphogenesis) or down-regulated (e.g.: lipid metabolism) in fully dedifferentiated fat cells compared to mature adipocytes [13] . The purpose of our study was to investigate the physiological process of mature adipocyte dedifferentiation by evaluating cytokine secretion as well as gene and protein expression at different time-points during the process. To do so, we dedifferentiated omental (OM) and subcutaneous (SC) mature adipocytes from obese men and women.
Methods

Tissue sampling and collagenase digestion
Adipose tissue samples were obtained from men and women undergoing bariatric surgery as treatment for severe obesity. The project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Institut universitaire de cardiologie et de pneumologie de Québec (IUCPQ). Written and informed consent was obtained through the management framework of the IUCPQ Obesity Tissue Bank prior to tissue sampling. Samples were collected at the time of the surgery from two different abdominal fat depots: the greater omentum and the abdominal SC fat compartment. Fat samples were from men and women aged between 29 and 66 years with a mean body mass index of 51.5 kg/m 2 (range: 35.5-71.8 kg/m 2 ). Portions of adipose tissues were quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen or fixed in 10% formalin for paraffin embedding. The rest of the tissue was digested by collagenase as previously described by our group [14] . Isolated mature adipocytes were used for ceiling culture whereas the stromal vascular fraction was seeded in culture flasks. The culture conditions used [14] excluded the erythrocyte lysis buffer step and allowed the enrichment of preadipocytes that were then harvested with Qiazol reagent for RNA isolation.
Ceiling culture
Isolated mature adipocytes were counted and 500 000 cells were added to a T-25 flask completely filled with DMEM-F12 supplemented with 20% calf serum [6] . Flasks were incubated upside down at 37°C, 5% CO 2 for seven days, and then reversed to pursue standard culture until day 12 in the same medium. For gene expression analysis, OM and SC ceiling culture from each patient were harvested at day 4 and day 7. One flask per depot per patient was reversed at day 7 and maintained in culture for an additional 5 days (corresponding to day 12). Time points were chosen based on our observations that harvesting cells at day 4 provides a round cell population that has completely adhered to the flask. All ceiling cultures performed in the laboratory were reversed at day 7. Day 12 represents a time point where the majority of cells were fibroblast-like cells. When DFAT cells were necessary for other purposes, cultures were maintained in standard condition for more than 12 days and passed when cells reached confluence. A ceiling culture model in 6-well plates was elaborated. Eight ml of DMEM/F12-20% calf serum was added to the well containing a ½" plastic bushing (Iberville, Memphis, TN) supporting a glass slide. A second glass slide was put on the bushing and mature adipocytes were seeded under the coverslip. Cells floated and adhered to the slides and at specific time points, were fixed in 10% formalin for future analysis such as Oil Red O (ORO) staining, microscopy and computer imaging.
Oil Red O Staining and confocal imaging
ORO staining was performed as previously described by Koopman and collaborators [15] . Briefly, cells fixed with 10% formalin were incubated in Oil Red O working solution for 30 minutes. After 3 washes, cells were counterstained using Mayer's haematoxylin for 60 sec. Slides were rinsed and covered with coverslips using 10% glycerol in PBS. Images were immediately taken with confocal microscope Olympus BX51. Red pixel measurement was performed with Image J software (n = 6, 4M:2F). In our efforts to characterize the dedifferentiation process, we observed that red pixel measurement per surface provided indirect indication of process efficiency as the lipid droplets stained by ORO decreased in size during dedifferentiation.
Cytokine detection
Human cytokine arrays panel A (36 cytokines-Cat. No ARY005) were used according to the manufacturer (R&D Systems) using 700 μl of media from 6-well OM and SC ceiling cultures at day 7 and 12 (n = 3). Human 27-plex was performed according to the Biorad protocol using media samples from OM and SC ceiling cultures at day 7 and 12 (n = 4, except for IL-8 day 7 where one sample value was above detection limit).
RNA extraction and Real-time quantitative RT-PCR
RNA extraction was done using the QIAGEN RNeasy extraction kit. RNA was extracted from dedifferentiation time course experiments at day 0, day 4 and day 7 of ceiling culture and at day 12, from 4 subjects for OM and SC cells. Subjects' mean age was 44. 
Western Blotting and antibodies
Proteins were extracted from the organic phase of the RNA phenol-chloroform extraction. First, 100% ethanol was added to the organic phase and incubated for 5 minutes. After centrifugation (4500 rpm, 2 minutes, 4°C), the surpernatant was incubated 10 minutes with 1.5 ml isopropanol. After centrifugation, the pellet was submitted to three washes with 1.5ml ethanol-0.3M guanidine with 20 minute incubation and to one additional wash without guanidine. The pellet was then incubated at 65°C in Tris pH 7.4-6% SDS until complete dissolution. Sonication was performed as a final disruption step. Protein samples were run on a 10% SDS-Page and transferred to nitrocellulose membrane. We used a mouse anti-FAP antibody (dilution 1/500) (Novus Biological), and a goat anti-DPP4 antibody (dilution 1/500) (R&D).
Immunofluorescence
Ceiling culture was performed in 6-well plates using glass slides. Cells were fixed in 10% formalin. Washed, fixed cells were incubated in DAPI solution for 1 hour in the dark. Cells were then treated with TBS1x-0.2%Triton for 15 minutes. Primary antibodies (mouse anti-CD26 (Novus Biologicals) and rabbit anti-FAP (Novus Biologicals)) were incubated overnight after a 1 hour-TBS-2% milk blockade. Alexa-fluor 594 and 488 were used as secondary antibodies for primary mouse and rabbit antibodies respectively (Invitrogen).
Immunohistochemistry
Fixed adipose tissue portions were embedded in paraffin immediately upon reception. Protocols for immunochemistry have been described in [16] without the antigen retrieval step. We used mouse anti-CD26 1/100 (Novus Biologicals) and rabbit anti-FAP 1/50 (Novus Biologicals) prior to streptavidin-biotin detection (Covance Research Products). Experiments were performed with OM and SC adipose tissues and similar results were obtained. Negative controls were performed with normal mouse and rabbit serum.
DPP4 inhibitor treatment
Mature adipocytes isolated from SC adipose tissues of 13 patients were seeded into 6-well plates for ceiling culture. At day 4 of ceiling culture, slides with adherent adipocytes were reversed into a new plate with 2ml DMEM-20% serum in each well. Cells were treated with 50μM DPP4 inhibitor (Millipore, St.Charles, MO) or vehicle for 24 hours. Three replicates were cultivated per condition and pooled together at day 5 into Qiazol buffer for RNA extraction and RT-PCR quantification. A dose response experiment was performed with 50, 100 and 150μM inhibitor concentrations. Isolated mature adipocytes from 11 tissues were cultivated in ceiling culture and treated twice with the inhibitor, at day 4 and day 5, they were then harvested at day 6 in Qiazol buffer for RNA extraction.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using JMP software. Time effects on lipid droplet size and C/EBPα expression levels according to DPP4 inhibitor doses were analyzed by MANOVA-repeated measures analysis [17] . Messenger RNA expression, as well as depot and sex differences were compared by matched pair t-test analysis.
Results
1) Mature adipocytes from OM and SC adipose tissues can be dedifferentiated independently of subject characteristics
We dedifferentiated collagenase-isolated mature adipocytes from the OM and SC fat depot obtained in obese men and women undergoing bariatric surgery. Using the same culture conditions, cells from 28 patients were successfully dedifferentiated for the purposes of this article. Patient characteristics are presented in Table 1 . The cellular morphology of dedifferentiating adipocytes is clearly illustrated in Fig. 1A , where adherent round cells (left) and cells in dedifferentiation with elongated shapes and multiple droplets (right) can be observed. Fig. 1B shows representative OM mature adipocytes stained with ORO at days 4 and 7 of ceiling culture and at day 12 after initiating culture (7 days in ceiling plus 5 days in standard culture). At day 4, cells were round and attached to the support. The cell population was heterogeneous at day 7 with round cells and elongated cells. At day 12, some round cells remained, but most were fibroblast-like cells. Similar results were obtained with SC adipocytes. We maintained 10 different cultures longer than 12 days (paired OM and SC from 5 subjects, 4F;1M, age range from 36 to 66 years, BMI range from 40.9 to 71.8 kg/m 2 ) to assess their capacity to proliferate in standard culture conditions. SC cultures reached an average of 16.2 passages (range: 13-24) and OM cultures reached an average of 15.8 passages (range: 13-21) without any apparent decrease in proliferative capacity. Cultures were stopped prior to senescence. From ORO-stained cells, we counted red pixels to assess lipid droplet size in cultures from 6 subjects. Lipid droplet size was statistically modulated by time (p<0.05). When separated by depot, lipid droplet size was only significantly lower at day 4 with SC cells being larger than OM cells at that time point. We also evaluated differences between men and women and found significantly smaller lipid droplets in men vs women at day 12. These results also demonstrate successful dedifferentiation of mature adipocytes isolated from OM and SC adipose tissues of morbidly obese men and women.
2) Secretion of cytokines during dedifferentiation
We examined cytokine secretion during dedifferentiation with cytokine arrays and bio-plex at days 7 and 12. We found that IL-6, IL-8, Groα and Serpin E1 secretion was increased in dedifferentiating cells in all tested cultures with OM and SC cells ( Fig. 2A) . As shown on Fig. 2B , Bioplex analysis revealed high secretion levels of IL-6 and IL-8 as well as VEGF during the process. The analysis showed that IL-6 secretion remained constant between day 7 and day 12, whereas IL-8 secretion decreased and VEGF secretion is increased (Fig. 2B) . Serpin E1 and Groα were not included in the Bioplex analysis. Our array revealed staining of MCP-1, G-CSF and GM-CSF only in SC media, but these cytokines were detected in OM media with the Bioplex assay. MIF-1 was detected mostly at day 7 compared to day 12 on the array (Fig. 2A) . Table 2 indicates other cytokines not detected or with low or variable levels in the media tested in the bioplex and in the array.
3) Mature adipocyte gene expression rapidly decreases during ceiling culture for both depots
We investigated four terminal markers of adipocyte function (PPARγ2, C/EBPα, LPL and Adiponectin) over a time course of dedifferentiation. Cells at day 0 correspond to mature adipocytes isolated by collagenase digestion of adipose tissue and cells at other time points, days 4 and 7, were obtained from ceiling culture. All four transcripts were expressed in adipose tissues but were absent from preadipocytes of the stromal-vascular fraction (data not shown). Accordingly, these transcripts were strongly expressed in mature adipocytes (day 0) as shown on Fig. 3 . They were drastically down-regulated as early as four days in ceiling culture (Fig. 3) , when most cells still had the cellular morphology of lipid-storing adipocytes (Fig. 1A) . Matched pair t-tests indicated statistically significant differences in gene expression between day 0 and days 4 or 7 (p<0.05) for all genes. Gene expression remained below detection limits for every sample at day 12, which was similar to the expression observed in paired preadipocytes (data not shown). We did not find any significant depot difference in gene expression for these transcripts. Genes related to lipid storage and mature adipocyte function were down-regulated early during dedifferentiation, independently of cellular morphology and cells from both fat compartments exhibited similar expression. Moreover, DFAT cells were similar to preadipocytes based on expression of these transcripts.
4) Matrix remodeling genes are strongly upregulated in dedifferentiating adipocytes
As previously mentioned, dedifferentiation led to profound changes in cell morphology which was strongly related to modulation of matrix remodeling gene expression. We found that MMP1, FAP, DPP4 and TGFβ1 expression levels were strongly induced during dedifferentiation as shown on Fig. 4A . These genes were expressed in low to undetectable levels in isolated mature adipocytes (day 0) and expression levels were strongly increased at days 4 and 7 of ceiling culture, irrespective of depot source. Matched pair t-tests were performed to compare expression between day 0 and days 4 or 7 and differences were statistically significant, except for TGFβ1 for which a trend between days 0 and 4 was observed (p = 0.105). Fig. 4B illustrates depot-specific expression of genes at days 0, 4, and 7. We did not find any statistically significant difference in gene expression between OM and SC at these time points. We then compared expression of FAP, DPP4, MMP1 and TGFβ1 in OM and SC adipose tissues, preadipocytes and DFAT cells. Except for MMP1, all genes were expressed in adipose tissues and all four were expressed in preadipocytes. Fig. 4C shows expression in DFAT cells at day 12. We did not find statistically significant differences between the OM and SC fat depots. Moreover, DPP4 tended to have lower expression levels in DFAT compared to preadipocytes (p = 0.09) whereas TGFβ1 tended to be more highly expressed in DFAT (p = 0.06).
5) FAP and DPP4 proteins are induced during mature adipocyte dedifferentiation and are detected in human adipose tissues FAP and DPP4 are particularly interesting because of their protein similarity and functions. We first measured their protein levels in adipocytes undergoing dedifferentiation. As shown on Fig. 5A, FAP and DPP4 proteins were not detected in mature adipocytes before dedifferentiation, but both were strongly induced by dedifferentiation as observed in samples collected at days 4, 7 and 12. Both depots expressed similar amounts of protein which is consistent with mRNA levels. Protein expression was also shown by immunofluorescence imaging of DFAT cells at day 4 of ceiling culture (Fig. 5B) . Immunofluorescent proteins were also detected in cells at days 7 and 12 (data not shown). We examined protein expression of FAP and DPP4 in obese adipose tissue depots by immunohistochemistry. As shown in Fig. 6, both DPP4 (Fig. 6B and C) and FAP ( Fig. e and f) were detected in the intercellular spaces, that may correspond to the stromal-vascular fraction (SVF) of adipose tissue. In comparison to FAP, we observed a strong DPP4 staining in mature adipocytes, possibly localized at the cell membrane. This is concordant with the qPCR results (Fig. 4C) where FAP was mostly detected in the SVF compared to whole adipose tissue samples. DPP4 was more abundant in whole adipose tissue than FAP.
6) Treatment of dedifferentiating adipocytes with a DPP4 inhibitor affected mRNA expression of C/EBPα, PPARγ2 and Adiponectin
In order to verify the impact of DPP4 during mature adipocyte dedifferentiation, we treated cells for 24 hours with or without a DPP4 inhibitor (Millipore) at a final concentration of 50μM. We compared gene expression related to mature adipocyte functions, which is lost during dedifferentiation at day 5. We found that the DPP4 inhibitor slightly attenuated the down-regulation of genes associated to the mature adipocyte phenotype. C/EBPα expression was significantly affected by the inhibitor (p = 0.05), whereas the effect on adiponectin mRNA expression tended to be significant (p = 0.08). PPARγ2 expression was also close to trending (p = 0.15). We performed a dose response with the DPP4 inhibitor and examined mRNA expression levels of C/EBPα. As shown in Fig. 7B , the increasing doses of inhibitor increased levels of C/EBPα (MANOVA dose effect p = 0.06), which suggests that the inhibitor blunted the decrease of C/EBPα expression observed during dedifferentiation. Although modest in the conditions tested, these results suggest an effect of DPP4 inhibition on adipogenic gene expression through the process of dedifferentiation.
Discussion
We present our work on the characterization of mature adipocytes undergoing dedifferentiation at various time points with a particular attention to the OM and SC abdominal fat compartments. First, we demonstrated that cells from all the tested patients can undergo the dedifferentiation process. We obtained cells from morbidly obese male and female patients undergoing bariatric surgery and ranging in age from 29 to 66 years and we successfully dedifferentiated fat cells from the OM and SC abdominal compartments. Matsumoto and collaborators had previously obtained adipose samples from the SC fat compartments of 18 donors with a wide age range. Poloni et al. had recruited 12 non-obese patients between 53 and 81 years old who had undergone adipose tissue sampling from the OM and SC depots. They had observed no difference between OM and SC DFAT cells, but they had examined fully dedifferentiated cells. Our data presenting depot differences in the size of lipid droplets at day 4 and sex differences at day 12 suggest that cellular dedifferentiation capacities could vary quantitatively, but not qualitatively between depots and among individuals. The effect of the sex of the donor on dedifferentiation efficiency has never been reported in the literature. But, as a dimorphism is observed in body fat distribution, intrinsic differences in cell behaviour could be explained by hormonal responses. Androgens are known to inhibit preadipocyte differentiation of cells originating from men and women [18] . We found that men had smaller lipid droplets at day 12. This may suggest greater dedifferentiation for cells originating from a more androgenic environment. The inhibitory effect of androgens in differentiation could possibly represent a stimulatory effect for dedifferentiation. However, additional studies are needed to test hormonal effects on this process.
We did not specifically control our sampling for the degree of obesity and metabolic dysfunction, but our patients were all severely obese and the majority of them were characterized by type 2 diabetes. Our ability to dedifferentiate adipocytes from these patients suggests that cells from an obese and possibly metabolically dysfunctional environment can still undergo dedifferentiation. Poloni and collaborators demonstrated the viability of mature adipocytes in ceiling cultures showing BrDU incorporation in these cells during dedifferentiation. Adipocyte viability and the replicative capacity of fully dedifferentiated cells were not the main focus of this study. However, OM and SC DFAT cells have been cultivated in our laboratory for more than 12 passages, some until 23-24 passages (n = 6 per depot), suggesting a high replicative capacity and viability. These cells were isolated from adipose tissues of obese women aged between 36 and 66 years. Regarding the effects of age, Matsumoto et al. observed a decreasing replicative capacity of DFAT cells from patients older than 70 years [3] . The efficiency of dedifferentiation was not evaluated in this study as we are still developing tools to do so. Here, we assessed capacity of cells to dedifferentiate by lipid droplet size analysis. Irrespective of age, we have successfully induced dedifferentiation in all ceiling cultures. More studies are needed to evaluate how patient characteristics may influence the efficiency of the process.
We are the first group to investigate dedifferentiation as a physiological process instead of focusing exclusively on the final resulting cells. Cellular morphology is profoundly affected by the process over time, and we demonstrated that gene expression variation occurs early during dedifferentiation. In fact, although many cells are still round at day 4, their cellular programs are profoundly modified, especially for transcripts encoding proteins involved in mature adipocyte functions or matrix remodeling. We show down-regulation of mature adipocyte transcripts (PPARγ, C/EBPα, LPL and ADIPOQ). Some of these genes (PPARγ and C/EBPα) have been shown to be downregulated in DFAT cells of human and porcine origins, but these data were only obtained from completely dedifferentiated cells [3, 8, 13] . Here, we report an early down-regulation, indicating that cells may not need to be completely transformed to change this cellular program.
Adipose tissue remodeling is a recently-investigated aspect of the pathophysiology of obesity and efforts have been made to better understand this phenomenon [19] . Ono et al. reported that genes implicated in cell morphology, movement and other pathways of cellular modification were different between porcine adipocytes and DFAT cells; this supports the notion of cellular plasticity in adipocytes. In this report we show that matrix remodeling genes are strongly induced during dedifferentiation in vitro. We can only speculate as to whether dedifferentiation is involved in adipose tissue remodeling in the context of obesity. It could be an adaptive mechanism to modulate lipid storage capacity in conditions of weight gain or weight loss by increasing or decreasing the number of cells available. More studies will be necessary to identify the inducer of mature adipocyte dedifferentiation. Cellular plasticity, including the dedifferentiation phenomenon, has been described in other pathologies. For example, β-cells have been shown to dedifferentiate following metabolic stress in mice [20] . In vitro studies also demonstrated dedifferentiation of thyroid cells with endoplasmic reticulum stress [21] and retinal glial cells after an oxidative stress [22] supporting the adaptive hypothesis.
The in vitro inducer of dedifferentiation is still unknown. Several hypotheses have been put forward such as gas exchange, high-serum condition and cell-plastic contact. Our 6-well plate model allows for gas exchanges, which may rule out a predominant effect of hypoxia. Highserum conditions may be an important aspect of the in vitro culture, but we tested lower serum concentrations and still observed cell adherence and dedifferentiation (data not shown). The cell-plastic contact is probably an important aspect of the process, especially with the observed increase in expression of genes related to matrix remodelling.
Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are a class of proteins known to participate in matrix remodeling. In addition to our discovery of MMP1 upregulation during dedifferentiation, MMP3 has been recently reported to be up-regulated in DFAT cells compared to adipose-derived stem cells [10] . Interestingly, MMP1 has been reported as the most up-regulated MMP in adipocytes cultivated with macrophage-conditioned medium and has been shown to be secreted in high amounts by these cells [23] . In the same study, IL-6 and IL-8 mRNA levels were also remarkably increased in adipocytes exposed to macrophage-conditioned medium [23] . The relation between MMP1 expression and secretion in preadipocytes or adipocytes and inflammation was demonstrated by Gao et al. [24] . In addition, some MMPs and their inhibitors (TIMP) have been reported to be modulated with obesity levels in mice and humans, supporting their possible implication in this pathophysiology [25] [26] [27] . Because MMP-2 and MMP-9 are essential to adipocyte differentiation, we propose that other MMPs could be involved in reversing this process.
TGFβ1 has also been reported as an important player in adipocyte physiology. Some studies have demonstrated that TGFβ1 inhibits adipogenesis [28, 29] . PAI-1 (or SerpinE1) is a downstream target of TGFβ1. Interestingly, PAI-1 is secreted in high amounts by mature adipocytes undergoing dedifferentiation and also expressing high levels of TGFβ1. Moreover, TGFβ1 has frequently been described as an important factor in matrix remodeling and cell motility in several pathological and physiological conditions (reviewed in [30] ). Our results suggest that, similar to MMP1, TGFβ1 and Serpin E1 could be involved in reversing the cellular adipocyte phenotype.
We are the first to describe a putative function for FAP in adipose tissue biology. FAP has mainly been found in pathological environments (fibrosis, keloids, cancer and arthritis) [31] [32] [33] [34] . This protein is a transmembrane serine peptidase from the prolyl peptidase family which also comprises as a member DPP4 (also known as CD26) [34] . FAP and DPP4 have the highest homology among members of this family and they can form heterodimers [35] . Their coexpression has been previously described in other cell types such as astrocytes, where they influence cancer invasiveness [36] . FAP and DPP4 modulate extracellular matrix degradation by cleaving collagen molecules for tissue remodeling purposes in various contexts [34, 37] . Moreover, FAP and MMP could be working together in some cellular environments, as demonstrated by Huang and collaborators in breast cancer cells [38] . In addition, FAP could be an indirect target of the TGFβ signaling pathway in breast cancer [34] . Together with the strong induction of FAP and DPP4 in dedifferentiating fat cells, available data suggest that these proteins may participate in matrix remodeling of adipocytes undergoing dedifferentiation.
DPP4 has been linked to obesity and diabetes [39] [40] [41] . DPP4 inhibitors are used as oral hypoglycemic agents and their role is based on incretin activity modulation and subsequent increases in insulin secretion [42] . Many recent publications have linked DPP4 with the physiopathology of obesity. First, DPP4 expression was reported to be higher in visceral adipose tissue of obese subjects compared to SC tissue [39] . In addition, DPP4 release by adipose tissue was correlated with adipocyte size and features of the metabolic syndrome [39] . Bouchard et al. found overexpression of DPP4 in OM adipose tissue in men with the metabolic syndrome compared to obese controls without metabolic alterations [43] . Also, methylation rates of the DPP4 gene in adipose tissue were associated with plasma lipid concentrations in obese men [41, 44] . Through its action on NPY, DPP4 has been reported to be involved in the regulation of adipose tissue lipolysis [45] . A possible effect of DPP4 in adipose tissue physiology is also supported by a study from Dobrian et al. demonstrating a change in adipose cell composition in mice following DPP4 inhibitor sitagliptin treatment [46] . The demonstration that a DPP4 inhibitor may affect gene expression of mature cells during dedifferentiation indirectly supports the idea that it may play a role in adipocyte dedifferentiation. The modest effect in some cultures may be due to a compensatory mechanism by MMP and/or other remodelling proteins or due to inter-individual variations. Emerging evidence, combined with our findings, supports the hypothesis that DPP4 could be a significant protein for adipose tissue remodeling with possible impact on obesity and metabolic diseases.
We examined cytokine secretion during dedifferentiation. Two studies had performed bioplex analyses, but had used media from fully dedifferentiated cells [8, 10] . The main cytokines detected in our media by bioplex during dedifferentiation are generally similar to those previously identified in DFAT cells. Secretion remains high for some cytokines (IL-6, IL-8 and VEGF) suggesting that they may play a role throughout the process. Inflammation is part of the physiopathology of obesity and high levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL6, IL-8 and Serpin E1 could link together inflammation and adipose tissue remodeling. Accordingly, Macrophage Migration Inhibitory Factor (MIF) expression was higher at day 7 than 12, so it could be more important in the middle of the process than other cytokines examined. In addition, most secreted cytokines were common to all subjects tested whereas those secreted at lower levels showed more variability suggesting possible inter-individual differences. Once again, intrinsic characteristics of the donors may influence this aspect of the process.
Conclusion
In this study of adipocyte dedifferentiation, we report considerable changes in cytokine secretion and gene expression early during the in vitro cellular process. More precisely, matrix remodeling transcripts (FAP, DPP4, MMP1 and TGFβ1) are rapidly and strongly up-regulated through the process. Our findings are consistent with a role for FAP and DPP4 in adipose tissue remodeling and cell plasticity.
